Dear Parents and Children

‘Ready Steady Read!’
Sponsored Read 23rd May – 2nd June 2018

We are holding a Sponsored Read, organised by Usborne Books, with the joint aims of
promoting a love of reading, raising our school literacy standards even higher, getting
new books for our classrooms AND enabling children to choose books for themselves!
*Every family which takes part (where the family raises a total of £10 or

more) will be able to choose Usborne books to keep to the value of half
the money they raise!
*School plans to use the books that Sponsored Read pays for to allow teachers to choose
books for their classrooms!

The more we raise, the more books we can buy and the more free books Usborne will give
us!
If we raise £100+ Usborne give us 10% extra in free books i.e. £110 books
If we raise £250+ Usborne give us 30% extra in free books i.e. £325 books
If we raise £600+ Usborne give us 60% extra in free books i.e. £960 books
To take part all you need to do is read, or be read to by an adult or family member, for an
extra amount of time every day. This can be as short or long as you choose! You can read
anything . . . . magazines, books, Kindles . . . anything with words in it.
Anyone can take part – children, parents, teachers! Think what a good example you will be
setting your children if they see you, too, doing a little extra reading every day! Please log
all reading on the attached Reading Log, using one for each person in your family who is
taking part in the Sponsored Read. There will be a prize for the child who reads for the
most extra minutes in both FS/KS1 and KS2!
After the Sponsored Read please send all sponsorship money that your family has raised
to school by Wednesday 6th June. Cheques should be made payable to Jane Dickinson,
our Usborne Organiser, not to the school please.
On the afternoon of Wednesday 13th June straight after school there will be an Usborne
Bookfair in school where children, staff and parents will be able to browse the Usborne
range and place orders.
Please support our Sponsored Read so that our children have more books to read, share
and enjoy!
Thank you
Mrs R Bagni (Headteacher)
To browse the full Usborne catalogue from birth to teens, see latest special offers, new titles or
enter a free prize draw to win £100 books go to:-

www.MrsDsBookbox.co.uk .

Jane Dickinson 07508471079

